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11. THORNE 8 CO. - HATTERS AND FURRIERS - 55 CHARLOTTE STREET

Just to Remind You
That Our SPECIAL REDUCTION 
SALE of MODISH DESIRABLE FURS 
is still in progress. Ton can SAVE 25 
to 50 PER CENT, if you come and

Buy Now

11. TIE 8 CO. - HATTERS AND FURRIERS - 55 CHARLOTTE STREET

TEe New Shirts for Men 
Have Arrived !

l

Scores of nobby and attrac
tive new patterns in Men’s 
Shirts ere here brand new 
shirts that just came in.

Every shirt is correctly sized, 
so that it fits perfectly without 
bulging or pinching.

These shirts are made of ex
cellent, serviceable materials. 
They are the sort of shirts that 
well dressed men like to wear.

*r

Ift iRx 1

Men’s Soft Front Shirts at....... ,50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
$1.50Stiff Bosom Shirts—Short bosoms. Price

Striped flannel Shirts at------- - -----------
Gingham and Duck Shirts at.............
Boys ’ Soft Fi-ont Shirts at...........................
Men’s Braces at....................... ............. ...

$1.50
60c. and 75c.

.. .50c. and 75c. 

... 25c. and 60o. 
.. .25o. and 50c. 
..........2 for 25c.

Men’s Ties at..........
Tooke’s Collars at. _

S, W, McMACKIN, 335 Main Strait

DOWLING BROS.
95 and 101 King Street

SALE OF

House Dresses
Smart clean looking House Dresses, made of Anderson’s 

ginghams, linenettes and percales in plain colors, checks and 

small neat patterns, high and low cut necks, trimmed with 

self straps and piping, sizes 34 to 44, at

98c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Values far in excess of the prices we ask.

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST JOHN, N. R. FRIDAY, MARCH 6. 1914

TOREllE THE 
BANDS Of MERCYLOCAL NEWS King Street., St. John, N. B-Macaulay Bros. Sc Co. Our Stores Open at 8.30. a. m.i Close, a p. m.

$1.05
BACH

Moirrette Underskirts
$1.85ALL BRITISH EXHIBITION 

The Board of Trade is likely to ar
range for a Made-in-St. John exhibit 
by St. John manufacturers at the All- 
British Exhibition, which is to be held 
in the Crystal Palace, London, in 1918. 
It is thought that this would be a 
most effective advertisement for the 
dty, and indications are that the plan 
will be worked out successfully.

SURPRISE PARTY 
On Wednesday evening a large num

ber of friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stealing 
Hamm tendered them a surprise party 
at their home in Drury Cove. The 
evening was spent in music, games 
and dancing. During the evening a 
beautiful water set was presented to the 
host and hostess. Supper was served 
about midnight, after which the party 
returned to their homes.

MRS. ANDREW J. WATgON 
Friends will regret the death of Mrs. 

Alice J, wife of Andrew J. Watson, 
which occurred this morning. „ Mrs. 
Watson was in her 62ttd year, and be
sides her husband, is survived by three 
sons, Frederick A. Roy W, and Albert 
J., and one daughter, Mrs. Thomas H. 
White, of Charlottetown, P. B. I. Three 
brothers, Albert and Samuel Perry, of 
Maine, and Edward Perry of Petitcod- 
iac, also survive; as well as a sister, Mrs. 
Frank Brooks of Sussex. The funeral 
will be held on Sunday with services at 
2 o'clock,- from her late home, 191 Car
marthen street

IN THIS PROVINCE Bargain Sale of
EACH

Junior Branch of S. P. C. A., Once 
Popular Here, Still Flourishes 
Elsewhere—Friends of Move
ment Plan New Campaign Commencing Tomorrow, Saturday

We will placé on special sale in Whiteiwe&r Section a large quantity of extra quality *, 
/ Moirrette Underskirt», which were purchased at a clearing discount by our Mr. Brown while 

in Europe, which enables us to offer these high-grade Underskirts for -. /An endeavor is now being made for 
the spread of the work of the Band of 
Mercy Union, organised in Ottawa 
years ago, through the schools of New 
Brunswick in the hope of teaching the 
children the need of protection to an
imals, birds, and insects. The nation is 
closely allied with the Royal Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
and has met with much success else
where through Cshada where larje num-

$1.85 Each
deep knife pleatedThese garments «re made in the correct style; and width with a 

dj* 1 <3 Ef flotmeè, suitable for wearing with the prevailing styles
tPlsOj of outside skirts, and are shown in.the following colors :

Navy, Emerald, Grey, Brown or Black j lengths 36,38,40
$1.85*hers of little ones are enrolled in. its 

membership under the patronage of'dis* 
tinguished elders. ■■ *

A pledge is exacted from each youth
ful member when he or she joins the 
Band of Mercy. fT will try and be kind 
to all living creatures and will try and 
protect them from cruel usage,’ Is the 

and then a ' small 
. jHf membership . is

presented. Teachers of children in day 
schools, kindergartens, Sunday schools or 
other similar centres, are being appealed 
to in the hope qf having them join as 
members fdr the purpose of spreading 

- the humane objects of the band of 
mercy among
they’-came in , , ...

One closely in touch with the work 
proposed to be established here said yes
terday that it Was imped to have the 
Daughters of the Empire take it up, itt 
conjunction with others. Princess Pa
tricia at Ottawa is one of the most ac
tive workers in the interests of the Band 
of Mercy, while it is fostered by many 
prominent society people throughout 
Canada.

Among the Ottawa people Interested 
in the Band of Mercy Union are the 
Most Rev. C. Hamilton, Archbishop; 

.Rev. Dr. Moore. Sir James and Lady 
The Manchester Spinner from Man- ’Grant, Sir Henry and Lady Egan, and 

cheater direct, Captain Musgrave, arriv- several others. Halifax has a lengthy 
ed in port this morning and docked list of patrons and patronesses including 
about 8 o’clock at No. 5 berth. The His Honor Lieut. Governor McGregor. 
Spinner waa out twenty days, coming His Grace Archbishop McCarthy, 
here by the southern lame, and expert- Hon. C. H. Murray, premier of 
earned some very rough weather. When Nova Scotia; Hon. C. T. Dan- 
off the banks she passed a large Add iels, attorney-general ; Rev. Dr. 
of ice, and the following day two large Foley, Ven. Archdeacon Armitege, Mrs. 
bergs were sighted. The ice waa all F. H. D. Veitti, Mrs. G. W. torury, and 
seen in lat 48, N. and long. 47 W. others. Bishop Richardson, Canon Cowie

The steamer has about 1,800 tons of and Rev. Mr. McLaughlin have been 
general cargo, 500 of which will be added amongst the members in Freder- 
landed at St. John, and the balance .icton, while in St. John the following 
will be unloaded at Philadelphia, It is are interested in the development of the 
expected that the Spinner will go objects of the Band Of Mercy: Hon. J. 
south tomorrow. E. Wilson, Dr. Hr St Bridges, R. W. W.

The Bengore Head, of the Head Line, Frink, president of the S. P. C. A., Rev. 
arrived in port this morning from Bd- E. B. Hooper, Mrs. -Coster and very 
fast via Halifax with a cargo of maise. many more.
She is docked at Pettingill wharf. The 
steamer had a fair run from Halifax.

Battle Liner Trebis, Captain Abbott, were allowed to die. 
sailed from Santa Fe for Hamburg this 11 ■"
morning.

Allan Liner Virginian, from St John 
for Liverpool, was ISO miles east of 
Sable Island this morning at 5 o’clock.

Steamer Morweqna arrived in Halifax 
this morning at 2.46 o'clock.

Cunard Line steamer A Scania from 
Liverpool for Halifax, was 490 miles 
northwest of Cape Race last night at 
7 o’clock.

Steamer Almeriana, from St John’s,
NflcL, passed Cape Race yesterday af
ternoon-at 3 o’clock.

The Caroline, bound for Halifax, was 
170 miles east of Sablé Island yesterday 
afternoon at 480.

Steamer Russia arrived at Halifax 
this morning at 6 o’clock.

The Manchester Shipper, of the Man
chester Line; is due to sail tomorrow 
morning for Manchester direct with 
general cargo.

Manchester Liner Manchester Com
merce arrived in Halifax yesterday af
ternoon on her way from Manchester 
to this port

The Rappahannock ' of the Furness 
Line, sailed this morning for Liver
pool via Halifax.

New Zealand Liner Kia Ora will get 
away this evening at 8A0 for Austral
ian and New Zealand ports with a re
cord cargo of freight

The Empress of Ireland will sail from 
Halifax tomorrow.

The New Zealand Liner Battsford Is 
due today at Louisbnrg.

EACH EACH

1MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
mise
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Final Clean Up For Arrival of Spring Goodsj.

children with whom .z,.: ,MANCHESTER SPINNER I
Men’s Tan Shoes, broken sizes, $2.98 and $3.48 

Ladies’ Tan Button Boots $3.48 
Ladies’ Black Lace and Button Boots $2.89

rl 1

During Twenty Days Voyage 
.*Paued 'Large Ice field and 

Sighted Huge Bergs—News of 
.the Steamers -

\

Slater Shoe Shop 81 King' St.
-L

—
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Advance Showing of Easter Neckwear
We have studied carefully the male taste in everything 

contained in oar Furnishings department, giving Special 
thought in the selection of our Neckwear. That’s why so many 

i men leave the question of selection entirely to us. Some of the 
\ new things for Spring in Neckwear are now to hand and are in 
,« the latest designs and colorings and shapes You will find afe 

n unusually attractive assortment of wide graduate four-in-hands 
} H and flowing ends made from Swiss Crepe, also regimental 
fj stripes, Crepe Foulards, Bengalinee, Border Ends and Under- 
U knot effects. The largest and best range of 59c Neckwear in

fj. *

The bands flourished in St. John ahhut 
twenty years ago, but for some reason a

iCITY HALL NEWS
i

F

the city.
Plans prepared, at City Hall ‘fdr the 

harbor dredgelng "work on the west side 
were looked over This morning by May
or Frink and Ct$>- Engineer Murdoch. 
It is likely thaF.syme revisions will be

Commissioner Wtgmore reports con
siderable progress in the excavation 
work for the heyr Marble Cove sewer, 
which will improve the city’s sewerage 
system in a merited degree. The com
missioner hopes tlat it w$ll be possible 
to start some of the concrete work next 
week if the weather continues mild. The 
sewer will be of Cement 

Commissioner’ Agar, who spoke last 
night before the Amherst board of trade 
in that town on the commission form of 
government will return to St. John this 
evening or tomorrow morning.- 

. --------------- ---------------------—

/r We bavé fli#> & very attractive range -of 25c Neckweaf it
r fancy weave» and plain colors.

Better grades of English and American Neckwear 70c to $2.00—
Atkinson’b Boy*! Irish Poplin 

ITiCs, mad* in Dublin, Ireland, MHSjL/
$1.00. '
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See Our $1.00 Shirts
Jï-LL. , <

W 0. 1 , v
1 "We want you to see our One Dollar Shirts, fbr they are jus* a 

little bit better value than you’ll find elsewhere—better fabrics, bet
ter patterns, better made. Some of the new things for Spring now 
being shown, $1.00.

4 4
<

PROMOTED TO TORONTO ■

SSmmjn greater oak hallKINOW. B. Scarcliff, wijo has represented 
the Londpn Life Insurance Company 
here for twelve years as manager, has 
been promoted' to a better position in 
Toronto. The staff here, with whom he 
has been very popular, presented to him 
a handsome «having and manicure set. 
Mr. Scarcliff and family will be much 
missed and the best wishes of all their 
friends, including the members of St. 
David’s church, will follow them. Mr. 
Scarcliff, accompanied by Mrs. Scarcliff, 
their two daughters and their son, leave 
on Saturday evening by C. P. R, and 
Mr. Scarcliff takes up his duties on 
Monday morning in Toronto.

SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, n. a.

* 1 SHOES $3.48
_________________________ \_______

V

$5.TO «SIMM N81WSI
DEPUn SPEAKER BUWDIN

-

FOR MEN
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Asks For Ruling But 

Gets Little Satisfaction—R F, Smith 
Went Beyond His Rights RECENT PICTORE Of LORD MINTO

- This is a special offer good for one day only. 
Every man who has ever worn a pair of Pidgeon’s 
Shoes and knows the satisfaction and comfort 
they give will be here to get a pair at this splen
did bargain offering.

If you have never enjoyed this splendid shoe 
comfort now is a better than ordinary time to find 
out about it.

All sizes in Tans, Bfecks and Patents

.

i
Ottawa, March 6—A resolution based 

npon British tradition and precedent 
was introduced in the house this after
noon by Sir Wilfrid Laurier calling upon 
the government to enforce the rule re
garding the deputy-speaker being placed 
in the same class with the speaker of the 
house as regards his taking an active 
part in electoral contests. Pierre E. 
Blondln, Nationalist, who won notoriety 
through his “fihoot-holes-through-the- 
British-flag" utterances is deputy-speak
er and when he took the position it was 
with the understanding on Premier Bor
den’s part that he would refrain from 
fiery speeches. When the Chateauguay 
by-election was on Mr. IJlondin was 
there in person, though he told Mr. 
Borden he made no speeches.

The premier, in reply to Sir Wilfrid, 
said he thought there was no necessity 
for a hard and fast rule with regard to 
the deputy speaker.

In response to E. M. McDonald of 
Pictou, N. S., Mr. Borden said that if 
any announcement were to be made 
with regard to a loan to the C. N. R. it 
would be forthcoming in due course.

Dr. Roche, in reply' to Mr. Carvell 
with regard to timber cut on the Tobi- 
que Indian reserve, said that B. F. Smith 
had been given a license to cut burnt 
timber, and had cut green in violation 
of his right.

I
4
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Clearance

SalePIDGEON’Se
Low Rent 

Store
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The late Earl of Minto, once governor- 
general of Canada, and later Viceroy of 
India, died on March 1st, at Hgwick, 
England. He came of an old Scottish 
family and was educated at Eton and 
Cambridge. He was with Lord Rob
erts in the Afghan war in 1878. After 
seeing service in Europe, Asia and Af
rica, he came to Canada as military sec
retary to Lord Lansdowne. In 1898 suc
ceeded Lord Aberdeen as governor gen
eral. In 1904 he was sent to India, 
where he used the velvet glove that con
cealed the steel gauntlet in British af
fairs. Returning from India he has lived 
in retirement in his castle in Roxburgh
shire until his death.

exceptional bargains
We are giving exceptional bargains in all furs, but draw your 

particular > attention to the Special Prices we have made on our Alaska 
Seal Oats and Persian Lamb Oats.
1 Alaska Seal Coat $675.00 was $900,00

To Plan New Métropole.
For the purpose of appointing an ex

ecutive and otherwise discussing the 
proposition to re-establish the Salvation 
Army métropole, recently destroyed by 
fire, a meeting in the mayor’s office has 
been arranged for this afternoon on the 
request of a representative of the Army. 
It is expected that many of those inter
ested in the matter will be present.

1 Persian Lamb Coal $265.00 wu $35(100
I Persian Lamb Coat $265.00 was $37100

These coats are our own make and are finished in the very bes' 
manner and in up-to-date styles.

They are rare bargains at these prices.

I

#-$5,000,000 For Aviation
London, March 6—The Army esti

mates, adopted today, include $6,000,000 
. for the aviation branch of the service. 
This amount is almost double that of 
last year’s estimate.

DEATH OF CHILD 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grout will have 

the sincere sympathy of their friends in 
the loss of their infant daughter, aged 
five days. *

63 King StMtnuPturlnd
9 ftrrtm
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The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies" Coats, 
Suits and Blouses in the Maritime Provinces.

' DOWUNG BROS.
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DYKE MAN’S

FIRST SHOWING OF OUR

New Spring Suits
Over Two Hundred of Them

This store is particular about buying exclusive 
models, so if you buy your suit hebe you will find 
that you have not got a common suit. We pay spot 
cash for all our purchases, and consequently get the 
price down es low as possible. That is one reason 
why these extremely chic* worthy suits cam be sold 
at this store at such attractive prices.

The Prices Run From $10 to $35
And the Sizes Bun From. 16, to 42

Ask to see our $11.00 and $15.50 SUITS. They 
are both satin lined, are thoroughly well made, and 
fit perfect. »

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
S9 Charlotte Street
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